AUGUST
19 International Family Welcome Dinner (for new international students and families)
20 New Family Orientation (for all new students and families)
21 New Student Orientation (for students only)
22 Wilderness Groups Depart
31 Wilderness Groups Return
31 Returning International Students Arrive

SEPTEMBER
1 Returning Boarding Students Arrive
1 Convocation & Formal Dinner
2 Labor Day/First Day of Classes
7–8 College Counseling & Leadership Initiatives Weekend (for 12th Graders)
13–15 9th Grade Welcome Weekend
14 All School Scholarship Work Day (9th - 12th Graders)
30 Fall Trip Begins*

OCTOBER
1–4 Fall Trip Continues*
6 College Fair
6–8 College Visit Days (12th Graders)
7–8 Wellness Days
17–18 Family Weekend

NOVEMBER
22 End of Trimester 1 (Students free to depart at 4:00 p.m.)
23 Thanksgiving Break Travel Day
24–30 Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER
1 Thanksgiving Break Return Travel Day (Boarders should be back on campus by 7:00 p.m.)
2 Classes Resume – Trimester 2 Begins
21 Winter Break Travel Day
22 Winter Break Begins
**JANUARY**

1–6  Winter Break Continues
7  Winter Break Return Travel Day *(Boarders should be back on campus by 7:00 p.m.)*
8  Classes Resume

**FEBRUARY**

3–14  Interim

**MARCH**

14  End of Trimester 2
15  Spring Break Travel Day
16–29  Spring Break
30  Spring Break Travel Day *(Boarders should be back on campus by 7:00 p.m.)*
31  Classes Resume – Trimester 3 Begins

**APRIL**

27  Spring Trip Begins

**MAY**

1–2  Spring Trip Continues
7–9  Senior Exams
10  Senior Projects Begin
26  Memorial Day – classes in session
30  Senior Projects End
31  Boarding Seniors Return to Campus

**JUNE**

2  End of Trimester 3
3–5  Underclassmen Exams
6  Senior Symposium
7  Commencement *(Dorms and campus closed for the year after 4 p.m.)*
   All students must be off campus by 4 p.m.

*Fall Trip – Please contact us if your student will be observing Rosh Hashanah so that we can discuss available options.*

Per our attendance policy, students are not permitted to take extended leaves around school holidays nor should they miss class for family vacations.

No transportation provided for the beginning or the end-of-year.
Dorms and campus closed for the year at 4:00 p.m. All students must be off campus by 4:00 p.m.

Please note: This is an abbreviated calendar and dates are subject to change. Please see www.crms.org/calendar for an updated CRMS calendar throughout the year.